
GAR'S WILD DASH

KILLSID maims

Runaway 'Freight Train

Smashes Into Trolley

at Seattle.

ONE MAM KILLED, 9 HURT

Car Ixxkdod Willi Limbrr Plan
Down Grade, Striking Early

Moraine Paper Car Train
Crew Eacapea.

SEATTLE. Waah, Oct. 1. tolal.
lUrmin Schramar. 11 year a old. em

ployed In th. prMiroom of th. Post
Intelligencer, was killed and nine other
Injured when a carload of lumbar broka
looe. front a Seattle Electric freight
train at 4:19 o'clock thla morning near
the top of Fauatlerojr Him ran four
blocka Join a steep grade and crashed
Into a atraetcar bearing early-mornin- g

aewapapera
Tn. runaway car smashed headlong

Into the car at the turn of a aharp
eurre. C. 1L Jenka. raotorman, If a
Roy street, of the paaaenger car.
Jumped In time to eav. hla llfet

fcvery window In the atraetcar waa
smashed and the bundles of paper and
paaaenaera were burled In a heap.
I'rlven br t tremendona Impact of
the runaway fralKht car. the two
wrecked cara plunreJ together on down
the track to the foot of the hill. There
It bit another aharp enrre. and the pas-
senger car waa derailed, stopping both
cara.

The accident waa cauaed br the snap
pine: of a drawhead on the aecond car
of the freight train. Tola train con
alated of the motor car. a carload of
aewar pipe and the carload of lumber.

Scbramer. suffering from numeroua
euta and brulaee and Internal Injuries,
died shortly after reaching the hospital

The Injured ara Emll Fldrlch. 4 II
California avenue, right ahoulder badly
sprained, noee and face cut and na

on the head and body: Loula
ITImble. 10 Ninth avenue, brulaed hip
and hand: 11. P. tattle, lot Flret ave-
nue North, cuta and brulaed arm: B.
Bhaber. iJ04 Brooklyn avenue, ankle
and knee apralned: Walter Reeves. 210
Alkl arenue. head cut. Nine other
paaeenarer. were allahtly brulaed.

Conductor M. J. Roche, on thla car.
esraped with a aerere ahakln up.

Hchramer resided at S 1 70 Alkl Beach.
He waa unmarried. Ilia relatlrea lire
la Omaha. Neb.

:land dispute settled
rVonthe-r-n Idaho lannrn Join In

Opposition to Promoter.

BOISR. Idaho. Oct. 1. SpeclatV
The stale land board haa settled the
question of the Irrlaatlon of 14.00
scree of hlith land on the benchea In
Unrnln County, oyer which there haa
been a bitter controversy, by Tot In a; to
aire the contract for the pumplnc and
the Irrlaatlon of the propect to the
Kuhn Intereata and the Twin Palla
North XMe Land A Water Company.
Using the price an acre at 140. Oov-em- or

James It. Ilawley and . Stephen
I. Taylor. Stat Auditor, atood out
aaalnst the lettlnc of the contract, de.
cirln that specification ahould bo
made aa tn tha time when the com-pa- ir

would deliver the water.
Thla project and the land Included

within It la In the eouthern part of thla
tale In Lincoln County. There la oppoei-tlo- n

In that section aralnat the Twin
Fella North Side Land A Water
pany among the aettlera who declare
'.hat the promise to deliver water by
Uiat enterprise baa not been fulnlled
and aetlera have suffered a loea. They
therefore objected to thla oompany
taking over the pumplnc plant propoal-- ti

on, and attempted to organise another
company to bid for It.

The aettlera on Carey Act projects In
thla atate are Indianant over the at-

titude of promoting compantea and they
have decided to protect themselves by
organising what la to ba known as the
Farmers' Carey art aaeoclaton with, W.
T. Stafford, of Gooding, prealdent. and
Charles Aleaaadrr. of Jerome, secre-
tary.

CARLINE WORK IS HELP UP

Sootii rWrod CtltMtia Protest Agalnat

Injunction rvelaj-ln- g Project.

SOUTH BEXTX Wash.. Oof. 1 (Spe-rla- Li

The celerity with which the
Twin City Pcwer at Light Company haa
been prosecuting work on Ita South

d electric canine haa been
delayed by a big e:tde In the deepest
cut. which burled a steam shovel and
delayed work for several daya A suit
to enjoin the company from building
the line across ten acres of land now
owned by Wl'eon A of Ray-
mond, coupled with a demand for I20o
damages for work already don on the

i.i haa added to the delay.
Judge Smith, of the Superior Court,

haa granted a temporary Injunction and
named tvtober IS aa a date for hear-
ing argument on making the order per-
manent.

The bringing of the ault haa excited
Indignation In both this city and Ray-
mond. At the latter place a mass me

waa held Friday night for the pur-
pose of devtalng mesne of stopping the
suit.

The tract of land waa originally
owned by the Raymond Land Company,
which promised the railway company
free right of way through It. The land
company later aold the tract to Ir.
Overmeyer. of Raymond, who tndoraed
the right-of-wa- y promlee. Recently,
however, Overmeyer aold the land to
th preeant owners, who made no
promise, and the Injunction ault fol-
lowed.

POSTAL DEPOSITS $33,031

Vancouver Savin re Rank Does Big

naelneea Pint Poor MonLhe- -

VANCOUVER. Wash, Oct. I. Spe-

cial At tn. end of the first four
months business of the postal eaving
bank In Vancouver, there had been

lil.ojl by Hi depositors. This
la an averatte of M.

There were 111 certificates laaued In
September. There were 14 new

opened during the month.

ESTACADA J0 ADVERTISE

Programme Is Plarweee at Booster
Meeting.

ESTACADA. Or, Oct. 1. (Pr-eclal-.)

One of the moat Important meeting Is

the history of thla city waa held last
night, when the Estacada Commercial
Club and tba Estacada Fruit Orowera'
Association met In Joint aeaslon In the
City Hall for a booater meeting. W. T.
Buchanan, publicity manager, and F. D.
Hunt, traffic manager of the Portland
Railway. Light Power Company,
were th principal speakers of th

venlng. and the purpose of th meet-
ing waa to devlee plans whereby a. sys-
tematic advertising of the natural re-
sources of Estacada and community
might be given.

Estacada Is situated In on of th
most fertile fruit belts In th North-
west, and It la hoped by a eyetemetlc
advertising campaign to attract th
attention of a number of Investors.

Mr. Buchanan said: "There Is no
question In my mind but that Estacada
will become one of the greatest fruit
centers of the Northwest. Tou are sur-
rounded by one of the most fertile

that can be found anywhere, and
climatic conditions are Ideal, and with
your location IS miles from one of the
world's greatest markets, a elty of
ITO.OO people and destined to be a city
of l.Ovv.ttOo people within a compara-
tively short time. I see no reason why
you should not become a city of 10.000
people within th next tew years."

H. M. James; principal of th Esta-
cada high school, announced that

had been made for an ex-
pert agriculturist to teach aclentlflc
methods of agriculture In th high

r
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Deaa H. Walker. Mlaa Ana S. McMlckea.

tTNIVERSITT OF OREOON. Eugen, Oct. 1. ( Special.) At the Ini-

tial meeting of the 1911 claaa today the Important office were filled
for the current year by the following students: President. Dean H.
Walker, of Independence; Miss Elisabeth Lewis, of 710
East Salmon atreet. Portland: secretary. Miss Ann S. McMlcken. of 801
Clackamas atreet. Portland: treaaurer. Erneat D. Lamb, of Eugene;
claaa marshal. Tbaddeus H. Wentworth, of Portland: manager of year
book. Andrew M. Collier, of Eugene.

Prealdent Walker received hla preparatory training at Columbia Di-
versity In Portland. The headship of th junior class la on of th
most sought-afte- r honors in college.

Through the agency of a committee the claeis will recommend to th
faculty that a freahmen-aophom- or "tie-u- p" tilt be tried In the near
future as a mild aubatltut for hating at the University of Oregon.

school and already a graduate of the
Oregon Agricultural College has been

cured to fill this position.
Arrangements wsrs completed for an

exhibition of Estacada products to b
displayed In the waiting-roo- m of th
Portland Railway. Light Power
Company at First and Alder streets,
Portland. Or., and a committee of rep-
resentative bnslneas men wss aelected
to arrange thla exhibit, which will be
on dlaplay within th next week. A
similar display la being arranged by
the Commercial flub of Gresham.

Arrangementa are also being made
for a "booster" banquet to Je held at
Estacada eorne time la October, wben
It Is hoped to secure Governor Wt
the principal speaker.

BEETS TO BE BOOSTED

UTAII-IDAn- O SUGAR MEX PLAX
OREGON' CAMPAIGN.

David Ecclrf Declare Farmer Of

- Thla Bute Can Reap Iatrge
Profits) From Industry.

Extensive effort ara to be mad by
the Amalgamated Sugar Company, of
fish. Idaho, to encourage the grow
ing of sugar beets on an extsnslv seal
In Oregon. This waa ins statement
jeaterday of David Ecries, prealdent of
the augar company, who la In the city
on buslnese connected with the open-
ing of the sugar mill at La Orande for
the Fall season.

'Sugar beet raising In Oregon, saia
Mr. Eccles. Tas not been carried on
to anv great extent, but I believe tne
farmer will go Into th business whsn
they are shown the extent of profits.
Our company has done eome exploiting
already, but has only Just begun tne
campaign. Before we get throug-- w
hop to hav Oregon a big beet-gro- -
ng state and tne la uremia mm one

of the big ones of ths West. At present
the budd'.t of beets Is small ana tne
La Oranda mill la none too suoressful.
I believe, however, that the run for the
Dreeent rear will o longer ana more
satisfactory than uaual."

Mr. Ecolea says there is nut on o re

jection to the beet growing and that
Is the hot Summer weather which Is
found In soma parts. Without Irrlga-- .
tlon tne neeta no not no wen dui mere
are all kinds of opportunities for Irri-
gation projects In the state, he de-

clares. The farmers, he says, can get a
good prlc for their beets and generally
can grow beets easier and mor satis-
factorily than some of th other crop.

TWINE FACTORY IS BUSY

Flax' Prodoctlon Near Chchalla to Bo

Increased by Growers.

CKEHAL1S. Wash, Oct. 1. (Spe-
cial. The United States Flax Twine
A Manufacturing Company, of thla city.
Is running Its plant full capacity and
a dosen persona are employed regu-
larly. The company Is manufacturing
twine for tying lath and other lum-
ber and la finding a ready market for
Us output In spite of the quiet condi-
tion of th lumber market. Mr. Little-Joh- n,

a Tacoma banker. Is reported to
have recently gone to Belgium to make
a atudy of the flax question and It
manufacture. II Is heavily Interested
In th Chehalls plant.
Thla season the local company secured

the growing of a large acreage, but
owlng'to a tate start and the dry sea-
son, ths crop Is not up to standard.
Considerable hemp also waa groan
locally and In many Instances It did
well, despite the dry season.

Two Killed In Free FlghC
LAKE CHARLES. La.. Oct. 1 Two

dead, two fatally and four less serious-
ly wouaded la the reault of a free-for--all

fluht at Oakdala laat night. The
tragedy occurred at a negro boarding-houa- e.

A negro woman and a whlto man
war killed. All th wounded were
white

TITE jrOTtXTXO OREOOXTA. MONDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1011.

FRY STOCK CREEKS

Rainbow and Brook Trout Are

Distributed in Oregon.

SUMMER SEASON BUSY ONE

Bureau of Fmherlea Official Direct
Placing of Millions of Flncerllng

In State for Benefit of tio

Sportsmen.

OREGON CITY, Or, Oct. 1. (Spe-
cial.) Th United States Bureau of
Fisheries, under the direction of Super-
intendent Henry O'Malley. baa been
making liberal distribution of Eaatern

HONORED BY CLASSMATES

and rainbow tront flngerllnga through-
out Oregon and Washington during the
past Summer. The Government does
this work gratuitously, and trout fry
may be secured in the proper season
by making application to the United
States Bursau of Fisheries at Wash-
ington, and giving a complete descrip-
tion of the stream for, which th flah
are dealred.

Thousands of fish have been liber-
ated as flngerllng during th Summer
and It la felt that by a systematic
planting of nothing but flngerllnga In
ths waters of Oregon and Washington,
all the streams can bs mad to afford
excellent trout fishing, not only for
th local sportsman, but alio for th
hundreds of tourlata who visit th
Northwest annually.

The following streama were supplied
with rainbow trout and brook trout
flngerltngs the past Summsr:

Point of Delivery and Stream. Number.
Tamhlll. Or.. K. fork Tamhlll Rlv.. ooo
Noon station. Woods Creak 4 ooo
Hoibrook. Or.. Forest Bun 1 son
Pendleton. Or.. I'matllla River 000
Imblsr Or.. Cryatal Spring Pond ... 1.(hm
Ch.bsUs. Wash.. j. fk Nwsukum Rv. s.ouO
Chshaile. Wash . 0. fk. Newaukum Rv. 600
Walia Walla. Wash., 8. fk. W. W. Rv. s.ooo
Peaaletsn, or., McKay Creek 4. Ooo
Baksr city. Or., Haldock Creek .... 8.0O0
Inloa. Or.. Catherine Creek o.twO
Faker city. Or.. Grand Roods Lake, a.ooo
faker City. or.. No. Powder River.. S.ooo
Orsson city. Or.. Abernethy Creek ..10. ooo
Orssoa dir. Or.. Milk Creek 12.00OOrsson City. Or, N. tork Molalla Rv.l.ooOion City. Or.. Reaver Crek 12.0OtOngon City. Or.. Trout Cresk 13.000

Breea Trent.
Ooldeadele. Waali. Little KlickitatKlver 4 0O0Canton. Or.. North Tamhlll River.... H0.HJ
Hood River. Or, Carter Lake S 200
Rood Klv-- r. Or.. Paradise Lake 1.2U0
Kalnlsr. r.. Dprlng Brook Sool a Orande. Or.. .Mill Cr-- ek J ooo
fcugene. Or.. Indian Cresk X.0O0
Ssl.ni. Or., Battle Creek J 400
Chebella, Wash.. Lncaa Creek....... 1.2(mJ
Wllkseon. Wash.. Fneira Lake S0O
witkseon. Wash., Bo. Prairie Creek.. Soo
Seattle, waah. Maple Brook I0.0O

altle. Wasru, Oorse Cresk 1 ftoO
Bealtla, Wash., t'nlon Rlvsr 1.6W0
Peattle. Wsah.. Craymarah River.... 2 Ooo
Portland. Or.. Cedar Creek 2 00O
Pilot Hock. Or, bnlpe Crek 1 2oo
Pilot Rock, Or.. Owen's Creek 1 200
Pilot Bock. Or, UrMjr. Creek 1 2oo
Pilot Rock, Or.. Hldlway Cresk 1.500
Pilot Bock. Or.. Five-Mi- le Creak I200
Pilot Rock. Or, Gable Creak 1.2O0
Pilot Rock. Or., Big Creek I.000
Pilot Rock. Or, Csmaa Creek JLOoO
P.ndl.toa. Or Plrea Crssk. 1.20O
Psadlstoa. Or.. Uear Creek 1.200

lili SEHViGE SCORED

CHIEF OFFICER GIVES CP IX
FIGHT TO ENFORCE LAW.

Politicians Bo All In Power to Aid
Sale of Iiqaor on Reserratlona.

Sajra Retiring Arent.

DENVER. Colo, Oct. 1. In connec-
tion with hlg retirnation from the
United State. Indian Service, William
E. Johnson Chief Special Officer haa
sent to the press ths following; state-
ment:

After five rera of rvtce, I am laj-ln-

down my eotnminlon as Chief Special Ot-fl-

In the United Stat Indian Service.
A political ring ha boon formed is th

Interior r pertinent which reaenta anythlnc
like aKTMive etTurt In eupprrwinc tha
liaior traffic amonc Indiana Thta cabal
la lad by Aaalatant Indian Commiutontr F.
H. Abbott, a professional politician from
Nraaka. and Assistant Secretary of the
Interior Samuel Adama a corporation law-
yer from CblraffO in the past few month,
thee two men hare done everything In
their power to hamper, undermine and pre-
vent tba success of our efforts in catching
reset-ratio- bootlecrere. I refused to be
chloroformed, but these men finally got
me so bott!d up that I could do but little
e&cept to mark time and draw my salary.
I saw no other way to maintain my aeli-rei'- ct

eacept to resltrn.
The Immediate cause of my resljrnatJon

waa the New Mexicaa compilcatlona In
the past 1 yeara the Pueblo Indiana of
Northern New Mexico have been system-
atically plundered of thslr past u rage and
robbed of their lands, tn a way that would
put Boas Tweed to ahame Thla aystsm
of robbery Is now being- carried on with
the knowledge and under the protection of
the Indian admlnletratmn In New if exloo.
The Indian ofnee la fully Informed of therasrallty. but the deadly hand of poll t lea
pe.atee any more to protect the Indiana.

This ayatetnatle robbery worked very well
as Ions aa the Indiana war kept la sub- -

1 wt Inn k rlrnnkirinaja and debauchery.
But two years aao tha bants, Clara, Indiana,
through the efforts of thla Service, becams
atetainere almost to a man. They not only
did thla. but they went aboat aecurina; evi-
dence to prosecute saloonkeepers for selllns;
to other Indiana Many of theee Indiana
became my personal deputies. They se-

cured indictments and convtctlona against
most of the saloonkeepers of aata

Them came the trouble. Indian Superin-
tendent C-- J. Crandall was tha president
of a corporation of politicians and ports
who owned and ran the Capital Pharmacy,
a apeak-eas- y drucstore In Ssnta Fe. The
Indian deputies secured evidence gralore end
tried to secure the Indictment of their

itore for seillns; ah laky
But they failed In the attempu

Tha foreman of the grand Jury was a part-
ner with Superintendent Crandall In ths
epeak-eas- y

Next, A sal a tan t Commissioner Abbott com-
pelled me to dismiss from the Service the
two deputies who had been Instrumental in
securing- the Improved conditions at Santa
Clara, but who had spoken irreverently of
tha Indian Superintendent's apeak-eas- y at
.franta Fa

6u perlii tendent Crandall then notified the
rough, drunken Indiana that myself and my
ofncial force had no authority and that
they ahould disregard any thins; that we
aald. Thla advice from the superintendent
Inspired four drunken Indiana to make a
deadly asaault on one of my Indian depu-
tise, Jaan Crux, at Cbamita. on the night
of February 4. Crux, In order to save hie
life, fired at random Into the darkness, the
ahot unfortunately killing-- bis principal

Jose ro lores Garcia, Crux was
and held without bail, char gad with

murder In the first decree.
Aaalatant Commissioner Abbott then

me poeltlve orders to tske no stepe
toward the defense of Juan Crux. Aa a
matter of humanity, I appealed to Cran-
dall to aid in the defense. He would -- do
nothing. I then appealed to F. S. Wtlaon,
attorney for the Pueblo Indiana, paid a
eaiary by the Government for hla services,
but who Is a member of Crandall's sans.
He refused to' aid unless he sot an
fee. The W. C T. U. of Santa Fe then took
the matter op and made a public appeal
for funds with which to employ counsel
to defend the Indian. Thla created euch a
scandal that Commlaaloner Valentine, mix
weeka later, revoked Abbott a Inhuman or-
der to let Crux hang; and telegraphed me to
do all In my power to protect the boy. The
next move was on tha part of the Indian
Service cabal to compel me to allow Crux to
plead gruilty to murder In the second decree
and so o tha penitentiary. J refuted and,
with the aaaistanre of J. H. Chriat of Fanta
Fe. the able attorney employed by the W. C.
T. U.. after a aavag-- fltrht In court for a
week, succeeded In securing the freedom of
the boy and hla discharge from cuatody.

And the precloue outfit of political heelers
who wanted to hang Crux for hla anti-liqu-

effort a employed special counsel ts assist
In tha prosecution.

PiNCHOT KEEPS VIEWS

WITimOT.lS
AT CORDOVA.

Ousted Official gays if Ever fie lias
Made Misstatements Maga-sln- es

Will Correct.

COKDOVA. Alaska. Oct. 1. A mass
meeting: of cltlsens packed Eagle Hall
laat nlg-b- t to hear Qlfford Plnchot. cz-chl- sf

of the Forestry Bureau, and
United States Senator Polndexter, of
Washing-ton- . discuss Alaska. Mr. Pln-
chot declined to make known his im-
pressions of different Alaska situa-
tions, seyina; he would not (rive his

lews on th question until after
furthsr deliberation and conference
with others Identified with the conser-
vation movement.

Mr. Tlnchot declared that If he had
made any misstatements In his
macasln articles, the publications
would gladly make corrections.

He said he bad not changed his ideas
regarding the danger of industrial mo-
nopoly in Alaska, which he said was th
fore-runn- er of political monopoly. He
aald many mlaatatements had been
mad regarding Alaaka by some maga-slne- s,

but said that on tha other hand
the Alaska papers have been too narrow-

-minded. He said that ss

on the part of the AJaakans
Is needed to reaoh the big men in
Congress.

Senator Polndexter talked for an
hour. He said that he was not in
Alaska to blame any corporation or In-

terests for political conditions, but was
free to admit th necessity of limiting
th great powers of th big corpora-
tions.

Mr. Polndexter spoke of th fishing
Industry and declared that It must be
regulated at one or tber would ba no
fishing left.

Th Senator opposed a commission of
government for Alaska on the ground
that It Is too far away from Washing-
ton to be governed by an appointive
body. He said that If th Alaskans
ar not able to govern themselves they
ought to be mad to take a chance at
It anyway.

Senator Plndexter and Mr. Plnchot
will leave for Seattle. Wash., tomor-
row.

TEAM SENT TO TRAIN

WEXATCHEE WORKS LEAGUE
IDEA WITH HIGH SCHOOL.

Washington Town Spends; Money to

nelp Eleven Win North-we- st

Championship.

SPOKAJJE. Wash., Oct. 1. (Special.)
Homer Tllley. well-know- n amateur

athlete, openly charges the Wenatchee
High School management and towns-
people with resorting to methods en-

tirely out of the pale of lnterscholastlo
athletics and violating almost every
rule on th books of the State lnter-
scholastlo Association. Tllley Is roach
of the Walla Walla High School team
which was unmercifully trimmed by
the husky Wenatchee eleven at ee

Saturday.
Tllley makes his charge specific with

the statement that Wenatchee Is using
Watson, the champion Northwest high
school sprinter, for three seasons at
Tekoa. Wash,, "Imported" for a half-
back position on the present team; Gil-

lespie, the sensational end of the South
Bend. Wash., team of last year, and
Jones, a big tarkle of the Chelan High
School eleven of 1910.

"And that Isn't all," aald Tllley.
"Think of a high school athletic man
agement with funds enough In Its treas
ury tO send a squao. oi i piayors up
Into the mountains two weeks In

of the opening of the school
year, under the eye of the coach and a
trainer, to get pto condition for the
opening games. Why. those fellows
would have beaten any college team In
the. Northwest yesterday, in the mid- -
season condition in which they were In.

"I never saw anytning uae it. ana i
saw that great Seattle team of 190
snd the Spokane champions of 1907.
Watson scored more than half their
points.

"Ha was th big star of th We
natchee team. With that trio of backs,
Foster. Koehler and Wataon, Wenatchee
will make a Joke of the race for the
Northweet high school championship
this Fall. unles the team is miserably
handled. W didn't know what we were
going up. against, ana were game
enough tO UM vur nwiviuc uui m

thing Ilk thai should be exposed, and
I should hate to aee Spokane and Seat-

tle running VP against any such a
deal."

r.,,t,ff fnnts tha name aa annro- -
rjrlate to a mountain ellmber eend word
to ins no;,i v.
Asia that he has found tn Kashmir the
world's highest mountain. Its altitude
Uwva the lsvsi of the ssa Is 30.000 teat.

Manicuring and Hairdressing
fare Today at 3 P. M. by

Olds, Wortman (i Ilisiig
Occupying Entire BIocK Bounded by Morrison, Alder, Tenth and W. ParK
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A 6231

Grocery Specials
For Today and Tomorrow

Our Foods are the best which money can buy. we do not go into the market with llow Cheap
ideas it's "How Good" with us. Our foods are the key to there is less waste more
wholesome and better meals to be had from 0. W. K. products. Trade in our Sanitary Pure
Food Store and enter into the full enjoyment of life. Supply your culinary department with the
"quality" which makes good cooks and happy homes. Phone your orders to x. 12, or 6231.

10c TOMATO SAUCE FOB 7c

Concentrated Tomato Sauce, 7
the imported; 10c cans only

SOc MAPLE SUGAR, 25o CAKE
New Vermont Sugar, just received.
Pure maple. Regular 30o Orsize cake, offered special at-,- J'

CARNATION MILE, $3.85 CASE

CONDENSED MILK. 95o

Condensed Milk is always
ready; your milkman is never
late; it's pure and healthful
We. sell Holly, Yelo- - Qttc
ban or Pioneer, dozen

"Goose liver
light

"Filets 2

& stock, only

On the

etc.
a the very

gray T.
lip'd Sauce 2y2 qt-- f 13
lipped Sauce Pan, 16
lipped Sauce Pan, t., 19J

9

Be

by

TAX

Validity of Petitions Issue
Voted for Depend

on Same Law Principle -

SALEM. Or.. Oct. 1. (Special.) Tha
decision of tha Supreme Court In tba

few weeka relative to the valid-
ity of the petition prepared to plaoe a

bill on the ballot for
County will be of

to Jackaon and Its
of $1,600,000, which It haa

votett, according to
Crawford.

the same questions of law
are Incorporated, as the

which the bonds were and tba
under which the proposed

alngle-ta- x would be voted are both
strictly and it is
doubtful whether Is a mode

by an could

m

2
THE UNION

2d

and

Raymond Duncan

0. W. K. TEAS ONLY

Tou can drink 0. W. K Teas
with the assurance
are pure and not injurious. Eng-
lish Breakfast, Ceylon and

Japan; 60o A g
.today tomorrow, lb.

OLENWOOD, TWO POUNDS, 701
CLOVER LEAF,. 2 POUNDS, 67
0. W. K: SPECIAL, 2 AT 60

Puree de Foie Gras 20c
Pate," simply delicious for sand-- 90cwiches, for evening luncheons; 25c can. for

c'n 25c
Anchovies," regular 15c, special, cans 25

LittlefolKs Crackers 15c
Huntley Palmer's choice special 15

19o
23o

and

naxt

vital

bond

which

st

full

and

China Lilies now. These are the
which we

--our trade. 'We place
on at price of

3
Van Snider 'b in cans.

18c
Bargain Circle, between elevators, a of beautiful pat-

terns in "Togo" Flannels for waistings, for blouses,
wrappers, A serviceable, attractive 1 Olr18c 'Special for sale at low of w

of
75c enameled Kettles 58

Pan,
t.,

27c
13c deep Pudding Pan,

BPS BALANCE

Jackson County May A-

ffected Decision.

SINGLE BEFORE

Attorney-Gener- al Crawford Holds

Just Roads

piaoka-ma- a
Importance

County
Issue

Just
Practically

amendment un-

der voted
amendment

plan
county amendments,

there of
election

Floor

60c 45c

that they

ed

val.,

tatters
LBS.

SardellenRings2

Bargain

sale

40c Muffin Pans, .for 25
60o Double 48
12o Soup at 9
18a 13
30o Biscuit at 22

be held legally under either

In passing on the county tax
the held that

functions are not vested In
counties, as they are In cities and towns
under the Initiative and

and laws, and as a result
some definite general law would have
to be passed to provide for such a mode
of Under such a general law
It would be possible to make it

so as to include all -- the
he believes, and yet give

counties blanket in voting
on various as they arise. He
is of the opinion such a law would be

before the bond election In
Jackson County would be held valid or
before the people could vote on the
question of county option as far as tax-
ation and are

For this reason he takes the stand
that in event the Supreme Court

to Secretary Olcott and
falls to compel him to place the Clack-
amas County single-ta- x bill on the bal-

lot, it would raise a very serious
as to the validity of tne Jackson Coun-
ty road bond election, as the
same of law would be in-

volved in each instance. On the other
hand, If the court upholds U'Ren's

It will also virtually place Its
stamp of approval on the Jackson Coun-
ty bond issue.

T'nlon County Flnda New Stone.
ELGIN, Or., Oct. 1.

It appears that the resources of Union
County are Just to be found
out, and although she now boasts of
fine apples and as well as

and pears, yellow pine and red
flr, red and white granite building
store also was shipped over Oregon
and for purposes
within the past few days. John An-

thony cement stone which
whsn assaved was a

fine grade.

an

you noticed
in

daily Let-

ters" and "Night Let--

ters"?

They

a

WESTERN

Parlors, Optical

Auditorium,

B

9

Lec-- '

A

4th

Ex. 12

A

S5c 28c CAN

T6u are sure of luck" with
0. W. K. O Q

35c can,

SOc FOR 25c CAN

Gr. Off-- in
b. cans; 30c value

11c CAN

25c FOR 17o
Hotel stems and

for
your steaks. Today and to-
morrow we will sell 1 7r
the ?5c cans, l

Plant your
bulbs,

for C
them tomorrow low only

and

the, sale

is
this

rood-roa- d

Boilers, lVfe-q- t.,

Pierced Ladles,
Handled Pans

amend-
ment.

amend-
ment
legislative

referendum
amendments

procedure.

privileges
questions

necessary

exemptions
re-

fuses mandamus

doubt

questions
pe-

titions.

(Special.)

potatoes
wheat

trimming

marketable

TELEGRAPH COUPaKT

I
Have

of "Day

They
prime today.

Department, Main

You're invited.

6231

BAKING POWDER,

"good
Baking Powder,

Regular

CHOCOLATE

FANCY MAINE CORN,

MUSHROOMS

pieces, delicious

special

Bulbs
sturdy

import annually,
especially

Beans, Carivs 25c
Camp's,

Circle Main Floor
Togo Flannels 12V2C

shirtings, night
gowns, pajamas, fabric,
worth yard. price only

Sale Gray Enameled Ware

COURT

Attorney-Gener- al

'procedure

Ladles,

Attorney-Gener- al

com-
prehensive,
amendments,

concerned.

beginning

Washington

discovered
pronounced

expedient

1
the

growing importance

were
yesterday. are

necessity

Floor

economy;

Floor.

Phones

special for""OC

Ghirardelli's Chocolate
for'"'

Mushrooms,
dressing

Narcissus 5c
Chinese-grow- n

particular

Heinze's,

today,
tennis

practically

life

18c loaf Bread Pans, 938x5, 13
50q covered Berlin Kettles at 3S
45e covered Sauce Pans, for 33
90c Double Boiler, at 69
60c Enameled Dish Pan, for 45

FREE EXCURSION
TO

BEND, ORECON
to celebrate:

RAILROAD DAY, OCT. 5

avni atAMa

Come go wltti US FREE OP COST.
See J. J. Hill drive the Kolden apike
which completes the Twenty - fiv.
Million-Doll- ar Railway System to

BEXD.
Around Bend you will see the

wheat fielda of Minnesota, the pine
forests of Michigan, the Irrigated
landa of Washington and the water
power of Niagara. Bend has an un-

limited supply of purest mountain
water and a delightful invigorating
climate where extremes are un-
known. This combination of Na-
ture's greatest reaoureea i
equaled at any one point in the en-

tire United Statea. That's why
BEND WILL MAKE A

LAHGE CITV
in the near future. You may be so
fortunate as to know of a town or
city with two of these advantages,
but where is there a city having all
of them? There Is only one. It is

BEND, OREGON.
Tho Hill and Harriman railways

have agreed to make Bend a Joint
terminal, where they will have their
large shops, roundhouses and

UNION DBPOT
within THREU BLOCKS of which
we are celling close-i- n

RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS LOTS
60x140 AT

$200 $200 $200
TERIS 10 PER MONTH. CERTI-

FIED ABSTRACT FREE.
Call TODAY and make your reser-

vation and go with us on our FREE
excursion. We will have our own
chartered Pullman sleeper; leaving
Portland October 4, returning Oc-
tober 6. All reservations must be
made by Monday evening. Office
open evenings.

The Newlon-Koll- er Co., Inc.
301-3- 02 Bnchnnan Bldg,

2StVi Washington St.


